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(A) The blot probed with phospho-Drosophila p70-S6K an2body (Cell Signalling 9209, 1:1000) and detected with the Clarity western ECL kit (Biorad) using HRP-conjugated secondary an2-rabbit an2body. Boqom part of the membrane was cut to be probed with a different an2body. (B) Total protein load assesed by fluorescent detec2on of proteins within the TGX Stain-Free gel (before transfer to membrane). Picture were taken and analyzed using the ChemiDoc imaging system (Biorad). Three biological replicates with the same experimental setup, replicate three was used for the figures. drives UAS construct expression in the wing disc en-Gal4,Tub-Gal80ts drives UAS construct expression in the wing disc at 29C hh-Gal4,Tub-Gal80ts drives UAS construct expression in the wing disc at 29C
